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ball aa ! It.
Hear what Winston says through tbei

Sentinel, speaking for its city :

"Of course Winston is going to hare
the best display that will be made at the
exposition ol the southern interstate im
mieratioa bureau at Raleigh this fall
We say of course because the community
has formally said so through its cham-
ber of commerce. It will be a rood ad'
vertisement for our interests among
many cities. It will set people totalling
about us and coming to see us and that
is all we want. He who once drinks of
our spring will come again."

This is good. We like the spirit of it
It bespeaks the confidence of a city that
has done great things, is capable of great
things, and glad of the opportunity ol
letting the world know what she has
done and what she can do. But is she

going to have the best display ? Will she
be without a successful competitor? Shall
her friendly rival, Asheville, suffer hersel

to be second best? Knowing what Ashe
ville has done, what she can do, we think
Winston will be surprised when she
comes to compare notes.

The Sentinel says "it will be a good ad
vestisement for our interests among
many cities." So it will be. But Ashe-yill- e

is advertised already as far as pub
licity goes; what is wanted now is proof
that she is not advertised in vain, that
her boasts are not empty words.

This exposition is a fixed fact ; in some
respects a solemn fact, for the hand has
been put to the plow and cannot be
turned back. The slate, the counties ol
the state, all the townsandcitics thereof,

are pledged to the redemption of very
grave responsibilities. All are pledged to
do their best, for we are to act on our
own soil, in the presence of the whole
country, perhaps of the whole civilized

world. Therefore let Asheville see to it

that she is distanced neither by Winston
nor any other city in the state. And as
the Sentinel calls upon Forsythe county
to put its best foot foremost, so do we
invoke the emulation of Buncombe. Did
Buncombe ever fall short? We never
heard el it. We commend to the people of
this county the suggestion made to
those ol Forsythe:

"But what we started out to say was
that it is time for us to be making pre
parations. 1 he harvest is almost upon
us. Forsyth must prove aguin her su- -

lienority in small grain, grasses, etc.
Then the smull fruits are now ripening.
The good housewives must prepure and
exhibit their finest preserves and canned
fruits and vegetables. We must not suy
if we hud only thought of it we could
have done so and so. We must think of
it and have no omissions in our lists,
Our tobacco interests will be looked after
as will our manufactured articles ofevcrv
sort. The perishable articles that are in
season now or that are coming into
season claim our hrst attention,

Those Extract From sennoim
Thk Citizkn printed yesterday five

noteworthy extracts from sermons
preached by New York reverends. All of
these extracts, which were lairly char
acteristic of the sermonsentire seemed to
indicate the fever of unrest, of doubt, of
strile. Some oi them also breath an air
ol defiance.

"The heresy trial is a record of bar- -

bni ism, a relic of svagery. It smells of
rousting flesh," says Rev. Thomas Dix
on. Surely this is a sensational exagger-
ation. The Presbyterians hare a perfect
right to ascertain whether, judged by a
majority of their best minds interpreting
their creed, Dr. Briggsis a proper man to
prepare young men for the Presbyterian
ministcry. To find that he is not, does
not bar Dr. Hriggs from heaven, or from
further expression of his opinion at any
time. It simply redefines Presbyterian
doctrine and prevents the spread ol
wrong conceptions concerning it. It is
easy to see how many fulsc standards
one teacher of Presbyterian theology
might instill who had in charge young men
to whom he was appointed to light the
way. The harm that might result, from
a Presbyterian point ol view, would be
incalculable. There is no (icrsecution in a
church deciding whether its teachers are
teaching true doctrine. Some supervis-
ion there must be, in this as in every-

thing.
But it is doubtful if Dr. Briggs' teach-

ing can do the harm that is made xt-sibl-

by Dr. Winchester's remark :

"There is a belief present that clergy-
men today are not honest; that they be-

lieve things they dure not preach,' and
that they preach what they do not be-

lieve and what they feel certain in their
own minds is not true."

Once let this opinion make nnything
like universal headway mid there would
be empty churches all over the land us a
result. Laymtivcan puns over small doc-

trinal errors, but not to have faith in the
honesty, the sincerity of your pastor is
to desert him forthwith. Dr. Winchester
must be mistaken. It cannot be a com-

mon belief, that "clergymea to-da-y

preach what they do not believe;" in
other words, are liars.

The editor of the Wilson Mirror is a
genuine comedian, and we have been sup-
posing that God created bim in his mer-
cy and loving kindiesa, simply to amaac
the world. Charlotte Chronicle.

The Citizen has no donbt that the ed-

itor of the Mirror it a gentleman. Our
objections are simply to the rot be prints,
and to the fact that it ha been held up
as model for North Carolina editors.

A LABGB portrait of
Cleveland was received at the White
House Wednesday and hung on the east
wall of the main vestibule in fall view of
everyone who enters the house. Coming
events cast their shadows before.

Tub New vYark Herald My that, Mr.
Blaine it losing hit mind. There it noth-
ing to show that Mf. Harrison it find-

ing it.

Qukin ViCToiiA ma tatentjtw last
Sunday, but the it aot yet old enough to

; TPte. '' ' ;"
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EDIBON'B LATEST.

A Big Prom lac By The World's
Greataat Iaveator.

Should Patti be singing somewhere,
my latest invention will put her full length
picture upon the canvass so perfeclyasto
enable one to distinguish every feature
and expression of her face, see all her
actions and listen to the entrancing mel-

ody of her peerless voice. The invention
will do for the ere what the phonograph
has done for the voice, and reproduce
the voice as well, in fact, more clearly.
And when this invention shall have been
perfected, a man will be able to sit
in his library at home, and, having
l-connection with the theater, tee
reproduced on his wall or a piece of can-
vas the actors, and hear anything they
say. I can place one so.it will command
a street corner, and alter letting it reg-
ister the passing sights for t time, I can
have it cast them on a canvas so that
every feature and motion of the passers,
even to the twitching of the face, can be
seen, and it a mend passed during the
time, you may know it. This invention
will be called the "Kinetograph." The
first half ol the word signifies H motion."
and the last "write," and both together
mean the portrayal of motion. The in-

vention combines photography and phon-
ography.

" Houk'a nrnnk en Harangue."
from the Atlanta Constitution.

For years Houk was a heavy drinker,
and many were the times that he appeal
ed on the floor of the house in a state of
intoxication. One day he made a speech
while in this condition, and some of the
papers came out plainly and stated it.
He rend it the following day when at
lunch in the house restaurant, with some
of his friends. When he finished he laid
the paper downandsaid : "Boys, that's
trne, but I shall never be charged with
such again. 1 shall never drink another
drop as long as I live." And he kept his
word, but his reputation as a drinker
lived with him,

A year after mnking this statement he
made a speech in the house on the force
hill, and a southwestern puiier came out
the next morning with a column account
of "Houk's Drunken Harangue." When he
read it he walkedovertooneof hisfriends
onthedemocraticside and said: "1 hare
not taken a drink for a year, but you sec
liowmy rcpututionstnyswithmcV Now,
my people at home will think I have gone
to drinking agnin, lint whatever is said
1 would not taste a drop of liquor now il

my life depended upon it."

Mr. Weatail'a Poalttoa.
UniToK thk Citizkn: From an edi-

torial of lust Saturday 1 see that you
have misapprehended my position and
remarks at the Lyceum where the lynch-

ing of the Italians at New Orleans was
discussed.

As the opening speaker on that oc
casion I exercised the right to fix the
premise of debate. 1 did not put the
Ivnched Italians on trial as members ol
the Mafia, or for the murder of Hennrssy,
to determine whether or not they were
guilty and deserving of death, hut as
sumed the position lor argument Irom
the claims of the citizens who did the
lynching. 1 reasoned from their stand-
point alone, in order (o reach the con-
clusion of justification lor the act.

T. C. Westell.
Had TiiK Citizkn understood Mr.

Wrstnll's position to be asoullincd above,
the editorial he refers to would not have
been applied to him. As a matter of fact
it should not have been. Iviutor Citi-

zen.

"Mirror" Rot.
From the Wiliion Mirror

On Tuesday we were "rending proof,"
the most disagreeable and tryingand an-

noying thing in newspaper work, when
nil at once a precious gleam of Heavenly
loveliness drilled into the office, the sanc-
tum grew radient and resplendent, for
one of the purest jewels that ever clistcn- -

ed in the coronet of humanity was before
us in ail lier pristine purity And
matchlessness loveliness aim incompar-
able sweetness, and made us feel that if
an nugel ever did live in maiden's precious
form it lived in hers, for she fills earth
with the sweetest of sweet cheer, and
heaven itself could never be mure pre-
cious and more dear.

To cure const ipatiion, sick headache
and dysicpsia Simmons Liver Regulator
has no equal.

Pains in the region of the kidneys arc
cured lv Simmons Liver Regulator.

Who rules in this town ? .
Depends on the question up.
The lamo-chimne- v Ques

tion what sort do you break ?
Whatever sort vour dealer

deals in.
How, do vou think, he

selects his chimneys ?
He buys those that cost him

least; he can get the regular
price for them: and the faster
they break the

a
more he sells.

i nat s how he reasons.
Tell him vou want Mar.

beth's " pearl top " or V pearl
glass, tough glass, transpar-
ent, clear, noHoggy, fine, of
ricrhtshaoe and uniform. Tell
him you 11 pay him a nickel
more a piece, and . that will
cover his extra costs twice
over.- - Tell him you don't pro-
pose to break any more. Try
your hand at ruling;

ForHalaritwLirer Trou
ble,or Indigestion, us
BROWN S IRON BITTERS '

Then Baby was sick, wo twvaaarCastorla.
Whs sho was Chad, sat ortad tor CMorkv
Whoa eae heeana Iftat, aha etnag k Castor,
W1iaBshkaIUroa,sheiaToUMOaloti

ATmialSHg
CRBA TES many a new basinet ,'

UNLAKUliS man an old banness;
REVIVES many a dull buaimm;
RESCUES many a lost buaiaet i
SA VBS many a tailing butiata i

vtm many a Uugtbam
SECURES tocctat ia tmrMuMi

20 adrertim judiciously, nse toe coh
umosof'TbeChhea." Everrbodr reads
ft: and inproportion to the return H
yield adrerthtrs, if rate artthitaeap- -

tin the eovatrr.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

William Daly, late- - business
maaaeertol the Progressive Farmer, died
at his home in Leaoir county on the 16th.

Nearly every dsx now-be- re are ar
rivals of soldiers at the confederate home
and it it reasonable to believe that be-

fore many months past there will be 75
inmates.

Frank Sherril, a white lad seventeen-- !

years of age, while at a sawmill near
China Uro ve fell against the saw when
in motion and was badly mangled. ' He
may recover.

The moat remarkable industry in the
state is to be established in Moor cotio- -
ty. It will be a "skunkery," that it, a
place whe thanks are raised
skins. Lenoir Topic.

Mr. William lames Battle, Ph. D. of
the University of North Carolina, bat
obtained a Morgan Fellowship of $500
pel annum at Harvard University. His
special work is in advanced Latin and
Greek.

Mr. Logan D. Dameron, formerly
managar of the St. Louis Christian Ad-

vocate, died at Lexington, Mo., last-Sa-

urday. Mr. Dameron was a native of
North Carolina, and lor many years wat
ijuite prominent in business and religion
circles in at. Louis.

Last Saturday a young son of Mr.
lease Henson, of upper Callowhee.
climbed into a tree after a crow's nest.
Other boys mistook the boy moving
about in the tree and partially concealed
by the foliage, for a wild animal and shot
at him. William and Andy Monteith did
the shooting. Voung Henson, while se-

riously injured both by the sbot- and by
falling about 40 feet, is still alive and may
recover. The Monteitha are represented
as almost crazy with grief on account of
the affair. Tuckaseege Democrat,

alcknena Among ChtlolrcM,
especially infants, is prevalent more or
less at all times, but it largely avoided
by giving proper nourishment and whole-
some food. The most successful and re-

liable of all is the Gail Borden "Eagle"
Brand Condensed Milk. Your grocer and
druggist keep it.

Reason fnoi ch Guest How is this?
My bill this time is $-- a dny ; and last
December I had the same room and it
was only $3 a dny. Clerk Yes, I know,
but the day s are much longer now. Bos-
ton Courier.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur

A crraai of tarter battfnjr rowrlrr. High-cu-

of all in kareninc strength,--Late- nt U

8. Government Food Report. )ol29dly
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BRIKtU THIS

WITH YOU.

E. 13. 13AKNUM

2

BBINOTBUI
WITH? YOU. ;

IM ptralttr farmer Is das

"OTMWfSJ g oompoundinc as to

lmiit ttaslaMlntothomwlvas
jaaa it In Mm II checks
diseases Tn tho mC or If

tbay teavaaeaa will Bravo a sotanj euro.

Nil Hue stall' k WMaoat IL

It takst thoplaeoof a
iortor and tnJr- rra- -

serlptlona. Allwhofoal '" w"0'1
SKlealsry Uvea will And IIMSUT
!l Mia he pwveirHvw M
anaeuraior inaijfssiwn.
rinnathMftiin. at
Ptlas aa .Ma4al IMvrsal" " I""
of tlmo, no Inlerfrrene Willi hiialnrss
while taking. Korrhllitw W 1a snow

and I armies". No tanr from
sxpcianroanor tnklngi Carao VatlaV M"
aiiaiao. Bowol Caasplalals. aavarlh
nN and rrt- - CMilp. InralMs nd
drll.nw will And II lli mlldrw
Aperient find Toole tlmy ran nn. Allttla
loVea nltW !Mir rfriln slr
and n natural tvaeiiallnn nf lha Sowula
A Utile lalren In lh mnrnlns sharpens
the nppaOlo, eleansra Ilia slouiaok aot
sweetens thr rtreath.

A Ol'imo.
"I liar t.aan pia iki"S wltMBt St

lwnlT Tar and nart ttt vi to
fmt tip a vaovtabla aempnttad astat- fl"M.
!ia SimfiloM Liw Ktsnlalnr, promptly
and atvctnrety mt thi Lirtr to acnos,

n.1 atsSt aama lime atd iintead
lh and aaftimilaliv
of tha yaaai vrrnHinoa, a D., Wxlmigtoa, Ark.

Marka nroeniiliirnraat lik further'
Trada-Mar- a tmtmttnt 'nfwr.and h
Hrol and Mlrnattire "f J. ll.Zallln Oo-- lr
rod. t Uio aids. Taao mtutrtae

WKEfnOU-VAN-
T

lied room Suits,
Parlor Suit,

Enwy Chairs,
Rockers,

.Side Boards,
Extension Tables,

I)ininf Chairs,
Kitchen Tables,

Hod liounff,
iSinglu Lounges,

Hat Itiuks,
Wardrobes,

( Vnfa'r Tables,
Ottice Furniture,

Pictures,
Shades,

Fl'RNITURE atKPAIRD,

UPHOLITEMNS DONE,

CARPETS - LAID.
CALL ON

RLAIR & BROWN
FURNITURE DEALERS AND 'UNDERTAKERS,

3 Patton Avcntia.

ARDEIPARK HOTEL AND C0TTA6ES.

Ten miles from Asheville oa A. t. Rail
road, Board f ii per day; $12 per week; $40
per month ol 38 days. Parties to Diaaar
Tea, tt. THOS. A. MORRIB,

apr.iodtf Proprietor.

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : 0PTIC1AK

i Soathl Main St.
(Law's China Hall.)

'tVeuScc
llo your eyts troahlc yoo la aay way f Do

yoa Sad It anaoylag to read or stw t Hare
yoa headache either In the forehead or bast
of the skall Mf no your rlalon cannot be re
gnrded as perfect. Hart voar sight teatrd
fret of charge, aatiafactton Rnaraateed.

8BB NATURE'S BBAUTIBS.;

Tclcac4p)f
Micro acttptMl,

FIHd Olassca),
Hpj QlaaHKtvJ

All kinds of scstaMSc laatraasata.

BRINC..TBI.
WITWiVOfJ.

& COs'S OFEER.

BRIPfOTBIS
WfVTrtsXPW-'.'.'- .'

To test the merits of this paper as ta ad-
vertising medhm. aad to create a more
healthy demand for oar matchless,, cltsa,
prpptr atVaa tasatssert, worsted, ehesiot..
tweed and home-spa- a stock or Pine, Ready-oail- e

Mn'syoaths',ad oys salts and
odd pasts, we offrc saclal rrda tioa of
10 per cent, froni the pricea marked.
' When yoa eoaatdet that thla redoctloa It.

oS a arfcx, which prtaa waa a. Arm as the
Rfk of C4bcaltar,( aad area y a hooee
whose .prhteiplea of. Oaf fries has aevtr
tottered oa tha aacsrtaia reef hi the Cass,
merdal ocaea(kaowa aa acrobatkTamhUng.
Thla rrdacttoa is made for tat pacpost
abora stated aad astaas a saving of 15 per
feat, aotalag mote, aothtng leas, yoa willteas ktadasaotactit this bat sad bring
it with yoa

E. Da DAI1NUS1 & CO.,
ONE PBIGJEJ CliOTHIEIlSd

N. 931 riiw7lita Ave. Nh 8 Nslt CavarSirrc,
WMbaafriB HvC, AstacirlUCi N. Ca

WrQTfEU '

At our bargain counters, "off
styles" o! Hats, Caps, Ac, at
'Slaughter price-.- ." Now i&

your chance.
A fine line of Straw Hats,

very latest styles, just open

ed, and going fast. Call and
see us.

Weaver & Myers,
1THE8H0E STORE,"

No im ration Avenae.

m m house.

35 N. Haiti Street,

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

COVRT agfARB. aPARTANBITIIO. S. C.

FWa aad a kah rears aaw I atartrd la the
maair bnaiaras. Tbe people of. Aalsrvlnt tad
Waataia North Carolina have hern kind to
at aad I wish to make tratefal aekaowl-edgame-

of It. I atartrd bv takiag aa
aareaew. I aerame sooa aatisned tlaat the
peoiilc are eatltled to Itetter ioatrananita and
mlm- - treatment baa I would art arthts:
merelv la that war. Heme I atartrd oat la- -

depaadeat to tire the very heat iaatrameata
tor the aaoaey they had paid prevlnaaly for
ineir taatrameata.

For a eontlnoance of the hlstorv of tha
AshevUle Muate Hoasr see the CHisea of a
few days later, hi ran while come aad see my
sxoca aao get prices, at

85 North Main Street.

C. FALK.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OVI NBW LINB

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

Proas 11.00 to I4.3S; Beta, poles, etc. A bean-tlfa- l

Mae CreqoetU. Basa halls and Bats

Oaraew Hot

mmrs celeirated stationery

Staple aad faaev. Our 9S ceat Pooatala

Pen la solng riskt alona-rpleot- T left. Oar

aew Boavenir of Ashrvltle, only M cents.

W shall dost the balaac of oar IHetloaary

HoMrrs at ta.BO, worth 93.(10.

J. No Morgan & Co.,
BWIK8BI.LRRI AND STATION BR8,

J PlMIt aojaare.

3 CJ- -

It's easy enough
the Ball corset; That's b

cause it has coils of fine wire
springs, in, the, sides., They
clasp the figure closely, but'
yield to every motion.
. They "give' but they come
back. So does your money

if you've worn a Ball cor-

set two or three weeks, and
find that you don't like it,
Ps r. WHmumugpiupa

Mt4eodawrr

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

OM BAIT INSTALLMBNTa, , I

' WITHOCT-INTEREST-
.

IIoMs, aardsst aoaays achoota ,

sappited direct from tha aajaa- -

AHiraight paid IB days teat trial tayowr
ra hiaati third aad saetrwrtor faralahrd

aastas tastiaasiata, oa. tttc. only, aad
oaaktat tsaraat kaowa."
t ir aaUJogass, serais, etc., eafl oa or ad- -

Jtm4MaUmmAJmmnh ,

I
saayawsfcsfrwBaJw

SUI11ER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

No. 43 Patton Avenue,

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators, ,

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,
; Whtte-Mounta- in Tee Cream Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,
Fty Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for I W httW Sewing Machines.
Old Estajblished Marhftie,. Long and Favorably Known.

PRICXSa AS IOWAAS THE LOWEST.

See ournnachinos befor' purchasing.

JEWETO STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Rftnget ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up

in our window;-- . Well wortMooking at. mtl-3- m

J. P. 8AWVEB. PtasiDaM. OTIS M. COXB, Vlca-Psa- J. B. RANKIM, Csssma

CAPITAL
OROAN1ZBD

Traasaeta a pneral banking hasinras.
pon approved rolls tcral. Collectioaa made

Rents Btkxca in its Fire laor

IStl.

notldts acconnts of Individuals, banks, bankers, Arab, aad

T. 8. Mobbison,
R. I.. OasasM.
'. T. Rswls,

0. S. Powbll,

V. P..
I B.
V. R
O. si.

the

MARCH

McBsa
Bostic,
Cnia,
Cos.

W. deliver to all parta of the dty oar own Bottling Baport Beer at

Onr heer hi kept at a temorratort of 40 dearres aad we aaarutee eoa a fresh artietr a.
alltlmra. TUB TKADB tul'PL,IBD PBOM

THK
. ..

IN THE
AND

. a. IRQ. 43 S. 5U H C.

--FOR

N. C
N. C.

ROOSI U NtWLY f
Also, table boarder

e'dock a. antll o'clock 'i prepared catering aotiot

deetdly

$100,000.00.
S,

Battery Park Bank.

Celebrated

DOLLAR DOZEN.

.. LIQUOR STORE

AJHEXIUL

BRICK.

SAFE DEPOSIT.

corporaltoas.

DIRECTORS.

SCIILIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.

'World

ONE PER"

THE "BONANZA,"
LKADINII

WINE AND
STATE.

FINE SAMPLE BILLIARD ROOM.
A.QVa.DT, MAIN

BUNCOMBE, BRICK

AshevllU.

AahevltlCt

can be

11
at

is

Commercial oaoer dlacoantrd. Loaa. mad
all accesmble potnls.

YaltsVit Reaasatuible Ratra.

W. Psvvoa,
H. ints.

Paaav,
W. BiLLina.

Oyer for Its Purity.

BRICK.
SALE BV.

& TILE G0f.lPf.IIYi
P. Bqx, 496.

Ifcar la enger Dpa(

.xxu --

MARMT.TSwf TH, WftV M MT.

Itreet ears pasa the door. Open from

for Hoot. Parttra. BsdawttAAII k.aah

Ee STRAUSS, rrap.

BRICK.

P, A, 0EL1EIIS WOOD VI!!G; CO,

liaanasctaiers aad Dealers all Mads Drinil

LUMBER,
Door, Saah, Blinds, Monldlnga, Stalrworst Han.tef Bns,

and Elslnrca, and U lUada of BnUdlna; Material.
Ilard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

any I4dly TalasaaHt rsa. aav.

Am tot

T.
T. C

P..
H.

t
t

la of

k,

m. p. m.

on

m
B.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN. HOTEL
AND iRESTAURApf

WNHtNEt,

accommodated.

ahortast
satal.

Hy Celebrate Philadelphia rrlea
'Art well knoaa No one raa sarpa.a theni. Aa proad to say I have the SxeSt, laraeaBaaae hi AsherlH.. Cna srrve orders la from a to ft mmatea, saeh aa Flah.. Oaax UreteraatCtHatf ahstt, PpBtt aa4 atpmtiva aaktan. , Phtaard to arVVe all. Mespmrally.

amnm mm feed akd sale jtaelej.

Collet; Street, Rear, of Court Honae; TcJiofB fm.

-

issJrv entvr

il.. t: t

Landan Vtaosrltt. Brtt, Confro, Coopclette, Drafr, ratmljtttj j

lBfT CartilMW;rVVli, Rockaway.

hJlhtsi Proa)t,CoBa, CosaMaattaa .aafttsfi TiCsarU Batsaaloa Tea Caarttv aVtrasraa
K 'Top rwawpa. Wm Cart. Park Wssjoa, Past; Wtaoaalta, Facia-- .Waaai,

' Paws PssswMsr awafcboasa. , '

ftadoMBo


